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California U. Surges Toward Conference Title
Spaui.-i- government reported three
trimotored Italian bom hem wore

brought down by government pur- -

suit planes today during insurgent
air raids on Barcelona and other
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time only of attacking Mrs. Price.
Utility Cases Next

Before adjourning for two weeks
th- Hupreme court today agreed to
review an appeal by the Iuke Pow-
er company attacking constitution-
ality of public work administraDF GOLFI FEATS

inueiauganie infantry the news
was received with tne greatest en-
thusiasm by all Italy I send your
excellency my personal friendly

Mussolini said.
Replying, Franco 8 a f 4 his

"heroic infantry was proud of the
eulogy given it by tne glorious
creator of the great noble Italian
empire" and said he received Mus-
solini's telegram with "great emo-
tion."

Earlier reports said government
forces yielded ground on the Am-ro-

front in northeast Spain to
what officers called "superiorni.mhers" of Insurgents.

Franco announced that complete
domination of north Spain give.
i be insurgents control of 72 per
cent or the naton's populuton and

; per cent of its territory.
The seizure of the insurgent

cruiser Almirante Cervera of two
Khlps transporting 150 fleeing As-

hman officials was reported by
I'ranco'.s headquarters.

MADRID, Oct. 25. (AP)r-T- ho
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1936 Studebaker sedan with
DeLuxe equipment, heater,
low mileage.
1936 Studebaker President
sedan, like new.
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tion loan und grants lor publicly
owned hydroelectric projects.

Arguments on this case were set
for Monday, ltcember (I. along
with debate on similar litigation
previously filed by the Alabama
Power company, which the court
consented last spring lo review.

In the I Mike case, (be fourth cir-
cuit court of appeals sustained a

I'WA loan and grant to
tureen wood county. .South Carolina,
for an electric plant at Huz2ard
itoost.

Secretary Ickes. the public works
administrator, has said the litiga-
tion will aifect more than fifty
public power projects for which
the government has provided

it.

TWO FRENCH SHIPS
BLASTED BY PLANES

(Continued from page 1)

Its planes, slating it would "act"
when the nationality of the plane
is learned.

The captain of he Oued Mellah
said two seaplanes flew high over
the ship, one dropping down to do

ie ooniouig, He said the freight- -

e WitH " .p ,eucu
colors painted on the hutch cov- -
ers.

French warships keeping watch
on the Oued Jlellah reported the
ship disappeared In a rough sea
during the night ,nml was believ- -
ed to have sunk.

Two French destroyers arrived
at fort VemlreH this morning
with the Oued .Mellah's crew. Nav- -

al officials who questioned tho
crew sulil they wero unable to tell
the nationality of tho uttacking
plane which flew at u high altt
tune.

French authorities said the plane
also was sighted about the time
of the attack by the HritiKh cruis-
er despatch.

IL DUCE CONGRATULATES
INSURGENT CHIEFTAIN

IIKNDAYK, Franco - .Spanish
Frontier, Oct. 2f.. (API Insur-
gent Ooncrnlisslmo Franco today
began massing troops at Zarago.u
for an offensive to cut Catalonia
from the part or Spain still held
by the government.

Frontier reports said heavy
forces of Italian soldiers from
Morocco were moving into Zara-goz-

The Italian "Illack Arrow"
division also was reported moving
to that sector.

Insurgent headquarters at Sal-
amanca published a telegram from
Premier .Mussolini ro Franco ex-

pressing II duce's "personul felici-
tations" for his conquest or north-
ern Spain.

the news that the
northern front has collapsed,

on th tpeadwoy . . . and In
car avantt . . . choos Red Ltn

proved It's the best gaso-
line the identical gasoline cham-

pions Lion.. .and gel a lion's share
always!
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V. C. U A 1

Washington ....I
Oregon ....1

GONZAGA OUTPLAYS
S. F. U.f BUT LOSES

RPOKANK. Oct. 25. (AP)
"Asslstunt Coach" Ding Crosby
saw his Gonzaga university eleven
uaiguin and outplay a visiting San
Ft urn-la- 1'niverslty aggregation
hern yesterday only to lose the
game by a more of 7 lo 0 on an
other of the season's "dizzy plays."

A freakish pass interception and
i SOyunl run by Dob Anderson,

guard, gave the San Francisco lmrm
heir only touchdown.

Anderson snatched the ball as It
bounded Into the air behind the
line of scrimmage when Halfback
Hang, unable to get the throw
away, was tackled by two Don
linesmen as he attempted to toss.

The Dulldogn made Hi first
downs to thei ,rvisitors three and
inarched to the Hue on one
occasion without being uble to ad
vance across the scoring marker.

PORTLAND U. WINS
OVER UTAH TEAM

PORTLAND, Oct. 2R. (AP)
Joe Kinder, fullback, sparked Port-lau- d

University's football squad to
a 13 to 10 victory over the Drigbam
Young Cougars from Provo, Utah,
here Saturday.

Kuzler made both Portland touch-
downs, kicked the single conver-
sion, carried the ball for consist-
ent gains and handled the punting
assignment.

Trailing 7 to 10 in the third pe-

riod, Portland look advantage of u
poor kick to get the winning tally.

Waters scored a touchdown for
the visitors In the third period on
a short pass, and Soffe booted a
field goul.

SANTA CLARA WINS
OVER LOYOLA, 7-- 0

LOS ANGKLKS, Oct. 2ft (AP)
Ixiyola's hapless Lions began an-

other "Blue Monday" on the foot
ball practice field today, following
defeat by Saiiiu Clara's unbeaten
Broncos.

Edged out already this season
by s and St. Mary's,
the Lions saw nnot her game go
glimmering yesterday when Dill
Guuther, Bronco fullback. Intercept-
ed a Loyola pass and ran half the
distance of the field to u touch-
down.

The successful try for extra point
made the score 7 to 0. with less
than a quurter left to play.

LUTHERANS DEFEAT
LINFIELD, 12 TO 6

TACOMA. Wali., Oct. 25. (AP)
Pacific Lutheran coIIpkb homo

coming crowclH saw tlielr fool hall
team uimet the Llnfleld Wildcats.
12 to U. in n night game Saturday.

The Lutherans had things thelr
own way after the first few min-
utes of the game. Only the excep-
tional punting of Kenenth Ander-
son, Freshman end, kept Llnfleld
111 the ball game.

A pass from Harold Jacroux to
Anderson netted the lone Llnfleld
tally Just before the closing gun.

Oregon Hi School
Football Scores

(Ry the Associated Press)
'

Meilford 0, Klamath Fulls U.

Tillamook 7, Corvallls 0.
lllllslioro 0, Camas. Wash., 13.
Mtlwauklo 7, Oregon City 1:1.

Hill Military 7, I'olunitilu Prep
7 (tie).

Matshfleld 16, Dandon 0.
Astoria 45, Vernonla (I.

(Irani (Portland) 14, Washing-
ton (Portland) 0.

Hood ltlver 24, MIllon Krcewuler
n.

CRUISE ibtk

For thrilling sea vacation sail to Australia
and New ZtiliniL.uhcre winter is

strange animals and primitive
bushmen make their last stand next door
to great modern cities. Go by the

Lint, with visits to
UONQLUU.'. M'CKUHD

Mhi.tKiiii.NE and
iliXA. m UiL U1 ISLANDS

Yoail enjof every moment aboard the newly
refined "Atrangi", or go on rhe '7s'ajaV
both ships are built for cruising tropical witrts.
Regular sailings from Vancouver and Victoria,
B. C, with turphiiiilj Int rtunJ-lrr- dm..,
lit Oais. Cabin Class and 3rd Cliss.
Ask YOUR. OWN TRAVEL AGENT for
details, and information about
tours, .or at our local offices. .Vil. II. DEACON,
Gen Agent Pass r Depr.,6J6 S. W. Broadway
(American Bank BIJg ) HR. 06)7, Portland.

BEAU EASILY

over moms
Oregon State, Led by Gray,

Triumphs Over U. of O.
in Annual Battle.

(Tiv RuHsel J. NVwInni.)
KAN FRANCISro. Oft. 2S

(AIM Tho fiHitball rapiial of the
eounliy, so fur aw follow. ra of IIih
Kn'ut AintTifun ooHhkUIi srort In

ihls urea wore- coniprnf'tl, wan In-

cut w on Ihn I'nivftiHity of Califor-
nia campus today,

Any linwiiiiK dnubtfl wori
Saturday by the Beam when

lliey put th(j well known crUHhftr
on VnlvorHiiy of Southern Calilor-- u

la's Trojans.
Thfl count was 20 to 6. Three

tou lidowns wdio rolled ovor by
ulifnr power In the first half. .Mori

than 7r,,U0i fans left the Herkeley
stadium convinced California could
huvo doubled the score.

Substitutes, playing part of tin
semnd half, permitted U. K. C. to
score a touchdown. Otherwise the
learn which defeated Ohio State
mid Oregon on successive week-

ends In; lore facing the Dears, was
no iji oie formidable than previous
CMlifornla victims, including St.
MHry's, Oregon State and Washing-
ton Slate.

4 Hurdlei Ahead,
California supporters nlready

me1 chanting "on to the. Hose
)iowl," but before that objective Ik

achieved several difficult hurdles
must be cleared. To the three con-

ference victories already attained,
the Hears must add these: Univer-
sity of California at Imh Angeles,
Washington, Oregon nnd Stanford.
The games follow on successive
week-ends- .

None rate as "pushovers" de-

spite previous defeats. The IJ. C.
li. A. Drains, nosed out by Wash-
ington State last week by the mar-
gin of a place kick, 3 to 0, face
California next Saturday. No Cali-
fornia rooter has forgotten last
year's game between these two re-

lated institutions. California, the
favorite, wound up on the short
side of a 17 to G score.

While the undefeated California
team continues its title drive, the
surprising Washington State col-

lege S(uad will try to push South-
ern California deeper Into the nick.
The game will be played at Pull-
man.

A roi::.9 of "dark horses" meet
In the Pnto Alto battle between
Stanford and Oregon State. Kadi
have Btaged fine comebacks since
early season disappointments.

0. S. C. Beats Oregon.
Stanford upset n iilghiy favored

1'nlverslty or Washington eleven
l.'t to 7 in Seattle last Saturday,
while Oregon State was, toppling
If h old rival, Oregon, to 0.

Stanford's win over Washington
was accomplished by "breaks" and
lltllo else. The yardage wont to
Washington.

Halfback Joe Gray, one of thp
best In the west, accounted for the
Oregon State victory. He'll be the
man Stanford must bottle up If It
expects to cling to lis position as
second place team in the confer-
ence.

Only in the closing minutes of
the desperately waged grid war
did Oregon State batter down re
sistance and score two touchdowns.

With only six minutes to go,
Gray, left half, hurled a pass from
the Oregon line to Hill Dun-
can, who scored. Hrescott Hutch-In- s

kicked the point.
Oregon's defenses appeared to

crumble. Three minuteH later,
Oregon Statu added a second touch-
down.

The score went to Gray, on a
brilliant dash around rljdit
end, after Kolherg recovered an
Oregon fumble.

Oregon threatened the Orange
goal lino only once, when Graybual
caught a punt on his own IIS and
raced across for an apparent touch-
down. An official called the ball
hack.

Virtually a one man team. Gray
gained 1.W yards from scrlmiuaKe,
avenmhiK four yards per play.

Comparative figures never win
games hut Stanford lost to Oickou
7 to fi and OreKou lost to Oregon
Stale by two touchdwns.

Washington meets Idaho In n
noiiciiufereuce game next Satur-
day and Oregon remains idle.

Conference Standings.
Won loni Tied

California :t a
Stanford 2 1

Oregon State ..2 1

Wnshlugton State 1 1

f Fully Automatic
or

Ik

SemJ Automatic

THE IAFF-HI- OF THE AIRWAYS, EVERY SAT., 7:30 P.M. N.B.C. (RED) NETWORK

K'llonian cltl
Nine Italian planes took part In

the Barcelona raid just before
dawn, the report said, hut were;
driven off before much damage
was done.

American Investors receive more
money in interest than In divi-
dends: $3,6id.ls3,7ri5 against $2,.
12x.7H2.nint in 1&34.
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Accused Star Takes Time
to Discuss Plays That

Made Him Famous.

EMZABETHTOWN', N. Y Oct.
(AC) Mystf tUM John Mon- -

tiiKUP. tiolfiriK pal of iriovif favor- -

ltM, look tlinf out from hifl trial
for robbery, to diHeiiNH bia prowoHH
a a golfer.

The "Monty,"
apparently unwonied about the
outrome of the trial In this inoun-lul-

region that hns attracted natio-

n-wide at tent ion, exitlainlng to
iiewspapernieit juHt how fur he
could go with the ahnoHt legendary
feats and bonsiH credited to him.

He took advantage of a rold,
snowy Kunday afternoon

In the warmth of a hotel lobby to
break his wileiice.

MontuKue declined, first of all, to
com in It himself to what part the
links same may play hi bin future.

fhen (he man whom professional
ShOlniaker Cieorge Von Kim once

.r rf..i.i..i w.., i... a.it.i..,,i i. .

..rt,.M , iw. ., tittv ..la, .

Snead and Jimmy Thomson, two
longhlttlng members of the ptofes
sional golfers' association but he
added :

"I'll never take a back sent to
anybody when It comes to driving."

The best game Montague ever
put together, ho said, was a 58 on

par (S course at Palm Spiings,
Calif.

"My average for two years In
Los Angeles was iS" he asserted,
adding he has played only five
limes since last February.

lie told how at Palm Springs, he
nnd "the mayor" practiced for three
days for u match on which $10,000
was wagered.

"I had three rounds of 01 In the
practiced." he said, "our oppon-
ents didn't show up on the desig-
nated day but the mayor and I

played anyway and I had that rec-
ord 5S."

Knocked Bird Off Wire.
Montague admitted to knocking

a bird off a telephone wire with
a golf ball and recalled a 500-fo-

home-ru- he bnnged out while with
the Buffalo baseball team of the
International league.

Montague said he once had aspi-
rations to he a major league base-
ball player, but changed his mind
"because there was too much poli-
tics when I was breaking in."

Two years ago. when lie was in
Arizona, the defendant said he ran
live miles each day In the possibil-
ity he might seek a major leagueberth. He would have liked to be
an outfielder, he said, although he
did considerable pitching In his
earner days.

-- 0-

NEGRO LOSES IN
SCOTTSBORO CASE

(Continued from page 1)

trial.
In 1935 It onleipd a new trial for

anil NoitIb, hnhlliiK that
nenrofis had been systematic-all-
exc lnded" from the juries which In
dieted and convicted them.

At the subsequent trial Fatter-so-

.was Riven a prison sentence,
but Nnrris iilmiIii lhu .l.mtl, .,it
Hatterson was convicted the third

Her father sought gold
in Arizona's Superstition
Mountain, so pretty

Colter went west
with him. But romance
caught up. Out there she
met adventurer Stuart
Blake. He too sought

gold. What
happened to both of them
is told in one of the most
thrilling serials ever writ-

ten. Don't miss
i r r
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' With smokers in
every part of the country
Chesterfields stand ace high.
It's a cinch they've got what smok-
ers like. You'll find them milder. . .

you'll enjoy that Chesterfield taste.
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